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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
BAJBT " tAT i 1 ' T T '
LA KG fa. front room with sl-o- i'

, Ladd Kiat Co. to A. P. Hinltli. lot !t.
blot'k "A." Wsstmorelund ....$ 843

AdnJiib Vbq Boooilwea to A. P. Kuilth, "
iot , bioc 8 Van HoomlMMn BOO

UntYerelty Land Co, to Oeo. ttoleurook
lot 14, block 62, University Park 460

Investment Co. to Cbae. K. Hall, lots 10.
la and 14, block fit. Irvlncton Pars TOO

Arrhle ur. Buchauao andwlf to Beatrli-- e

. Matter, loU 12 and 18, 27 to 82,
. block 2a, West Portland Park 1,000

, i. (Jellway and wife to J. M, Fletch-
er, lot 6, blwk 38, WSTerlelgli His.... 880

C RT 1F1C ATES of title-- made. Title
' Trust Co., Lewis bid.. 4h and Oak.

" CLASSIFIED AD RATES
. In effect April 1, 101 a

' ALL PUKVIOUB KATK8 CANCELLED .
CAUH ADVEKTISEMBNTS .

?'l tlnie. Be per line. . ,,......;:..... vAfct eoniecntive times. 8e per line perlasertloa.
$ or more eoaaecutlre times, To per Hoe pet

- IneecUaai or T iiuertlooa for price Oi 8.
Mo ad wanted fo leas tbaa V liues.

The above rates appl to "New Today" and
i all other elasslflcatloiis except ttltua lions Want-
ed and To Kant In Privet - Kaailliea. -

Sltuatiout Wanted end Te Heat I Print
Families, toe rates erei . ; j' o.
6e per line first Insertion. , ;

So per line each subsequent Inssrtion. .

Mo ad taken for less tban 15c. - ',;,s.".,.
CHARGE ADVKttllUKMBMTB

. 1 time, lOe per Use, 'i:
8 eoaseentir times, Sg per line per insertion.
X or more eousectitWs times, do per line per

Insertion. - ' '

' The aboT rates sppl to "New Todsy" and
all other vcUUslflcstltms,- - eseept ' "Situations
Wanted and To Rent in Private Families ads.

Situations . Wanted nd To Rent In Prlval
Families lbs rata Is To per line per Insertion.
. No ad ch urged for less tbaa two Hues or IB

. Th Journal will not be responsible, for more
than one Incorrect Insertion of any advsrtisa
nent ordered mora tban on time. - '

Contract rates upon application.' Av plicae
eall will bring a solicitor.

MEETING NOTICES" 41
nnbnnu tjiiiin Mn, 101. A. V

& A. communl-catlo- n

tbia (Saturday) evening
at 7:80 o'clock, Masonlo Tem-
ple. Work ln?F. C. degree.
Visiting brethren cordially in-

vited. By order W. Mn-J- - ; :
A. J. HAND LAN, Becy.

MARRIAOK LICKXSES
Paul Wjbr. Aberdeen, Wash., legal, aod Pearl

Willis, 5Htt B. Harrison, legal.
... - Max 0. Tsykir, 83 Norlhrup St., 24, and Cora

, Lillian Paniels, TH1 8avier St., VL '
Ham Panaskr, 423 1st St., 84, and Dora Bigel,

422. 1st at. i'L
Charles VT. Merknrh, 401 la at. 28, nd

jennette rennyecos, inn n. mm n., ut,
WIS'LL haul that trunk and move your

furniture, too. Marshall itia.
nUIll0 28 TAMHILXk STREET.
W; G. Smith & Co.. .cards.

and

Washington bldg., cor. 4th on waan'ton.
tiRKSa aulta for rent all alsea. Unlaue

Tailoring Co.. 809 Stark st.
CLARKE BROS., florists, fin flowers

and floral designs.-- . Hi Morrison sa.

BIRITI8

DEATHS AND FUNERALS
' WcQUEKN At Denver,1 Colo., July 8, Ansna
, V. McQaeen, aged 60 years, husband of Mrs.

. Margery laeQaeea and father of Angela and
Ariel McQueen, of T68 Wasco at The remains

v will arrive la Portland, Sunday noon. July IS.
and will' lie la stats st the new parlors of
i. P. rinler At Son, Montgomery and 6th ats..
antll'l o'clock p. m., Monday. The remains
win tnea bo taaea to tne Westminster rres...... ,

i - J IV.IJIm
,. where , funeral, services will be bold at I

o'clock P. m. iTlsnds Invited. .: Interment at
wiver view cemetery.

' MOHOAN la this city, July 12, Klisabetb Kl-l-

Morgan, ace Tf years, wife of H, B.
. Morcan, at the rMldenee of her daughter, Mrs.

V. K. Bishop, 10e Kast 43d St. N., Lsurel-hurs- t,

mother of Hartley Morgan, Mrs. A. W.
Moore, Mrs. I. F. bosvow, Mrs. Kllsabeth Bark-- -
er. Funeral services will be held from the
above residence, at 2:80 p. m Sunday, July
Ik. , Friends invited. Interment Lone fit earn- -
irryy

CliliMP At the family residence, 1088 Kast
, o.iu it, n,, 4uii u weorse u,, (jrnmp jr.,
aged 21 years, $ mouths, 28 days. Friends In.
vlted to attend funeral services which will be
held at the above residence at S p. m.. tomor-
row, Howlsy, July 18. Interment Bose City
cemerery,

TON6ETH FLORAL CO.. 13$ 6th, oholoo
cut flowers for all occasions; prompt

service. Main 8102,

SITUATIONS MLALK 3
(Continued)

aaSasjajasmaiMasaAa
WANTED Gas engineer, stationary,
'.marine and auto; factory and field

experience 12 years; eleotrlo lighting
and pumping stations; racers and cruis-
ers: touring cars and motor truck;. ex-
pert chauffeur and mechanic, i f, V.
Marshall, 268 Gllsan st Phone
SHORTHAND school; expert men teach- -.

ers with: 1(00,009 equipment, moderatefees, Not run to make money, but con-
ducted by business men to aid young
men ; ln-- securing - practical-- - education
Register now. x, M, C A. corner 8th
ana layior sts.
X AM broke and my two children are

hungry; I can make good if given
chance; I have good references and am
trustworthy and no boose fighter.
journal.
WANTED By- - single man, car of

country plac- - or fruit ranch or farm.
Experienced In all lines of farm work,
An uregoman. u-b- y, journal,
LAW" and court stenographer and book- -

keeper desire position in or out of
city. Henry C, Luther, co Remington
x ypewTiter to., tjity. '
SITUATION wanted by ' experienced

ur manager pi counu'7 noiei. ii

e wu iigaj

BRIGHT young boy in the eighth grade
WMtl WAIe Irt m. mtnr n- - tftlr t.ln

WANTED Staplo line for Eastern Ore
gon territory, xt-s- ii, journal. '

SITUATIONS FESIALB
A--l atenoaraohera are what every era- -

' ployer wan U . The place to getjrood
stenographers is at the Remington Type
writer employment uevu - no xes
-- , a n.n if. I. a-- t m i mm. as 9K.Vila BCU, .Oll Jl.ill 9 VI rami. ., p- -
RTRNOflRAPllEB. exnerlenced in fil

ing and the dictaphone, also short-
hand: willing. Moderate salary to start.
Tel. Main eo7,
YOUNG woman with baby wants poal-tlo- n

in family for horn and. small
wages, city or country. Mrs. Marsh,
yvooaiawn not." :

aim KT.HKRT.V woman would Ilk a
place as housekeeper for people em-

ployed through th day: would car for
cnuaren. l-bb-v. journal,
WOMAN with some knowledge of book--

keeping desires position as omce as
sistant.- - rapor 539. k
MIDDLE aged woman .want work, not

In country, no wasning. toom .

MIDDLE aged woman with
son wants to take care of house for

eummer. Main 717. aeguirj.
ELDERLY lady supporting family

wants to do practical nursing, jots.
Whltlock. Main 717. -

YOUNG woman want to star with lady
for company for board and room. T--

816. Journals ' '
WANTED Full charge of apartment or

rooming house, city referenoes. Phoner..t i
WOMAN wanta a email, child to car

for; not younarer man a years, sts
E. 78tn t. ,,
1UAUM' -J I ..Unn.M. Artxa

maker, $1.60 per day. Call at 4S0
Yamhill. Mrs. Evans.
WANTED by experienced woman, baby

to car for. Good boma 8. Jour
nal.
WANTED work in rooming or apart-

ment house for rooms and - some
wages. Call 493 Clay st Phone
BY refined educated lady, a

a ramnanldB or housekeeper,
journal
wiWTP.n rlaca to taka care of for sum

mer montha References.. Address 268
Tl. 40th st
StrtvTi .mnh ' .1,11 nmrm tnr mnnA

care, good home; references furnished,
XTr. H.rter B 87th St. N.. city.
LADY wishes position as demonstrator.

companion or nouseiweiet'.
Journal.
WANTED Children to care for during

the day. Good care; prices reason-- .
able. ' rnone Taoor sma.
GERMAN woman wants housework.

journal.
xmr a xlr .Ihi.llnn hmikaiiTilriff for

ad u l ts. tan or write mi r. mw".
COMPETENT woman wants day work.

rriaays ano iwonuaye. mbi
HOUSEKEEPING or eopkin in small

hotel. 7, journal..
LACE curtain hand laundered; phone,.- -Main 1488.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
AND FEMALE .

, 23
ELDERLY couple (German i, experi-

enced, want work on small farm or
uburbaa bom near Portland. 6,

Journal. .

FURNISHED ROOMS
WEST SIDE

Oaks Hotel
847 Oak st. Just across from th Oregon
hotel; running water, steam heat; nice
and clean; good bads; price for rooms
sz.BP a weea ana up, nuiainej iiae u in
vicinity for less than $6 a week; only 8
rooms leit.
11K month, newlv furnished1 housekeeD- -

ing suite, clean a wax. large, light
rooms; not water, nam aii noun, iiguie,
linen washed, all free; 7 blocks P. O.;
save car fare; desirable people only.
Also single housekeeping room; gas
plate, $2.60 week. 288tt $d at, near
Jefferson.
FOR Y. M. C. A. MEMBERS. irnisned

rooYns, reasonable in price; fireproof
building, vacuum cleaned, shower baths,
swimming pool, club facilities, special
rates at cafeteria, and 100 other fea-
tures. Full particulars at business of
fice, cor. tn ana rayior sts.

THE NEW HOUSTON,
73 n. tn st.' Transient 76o and up.

Weekly, $4 and up ,
David JU Houston, prop.

Main S841. '

Madras Hdte
Room $1 and up per day. .

$3.60 and up per week.
Corner 12th and Washington sts.

Antlers Hotel
Location. 10th and Washington' sts,
Rataa. 12 to 88 ser Week.
Modern. With or without bath.

wrTiaiti'i uin'irt.
ISO FIRST. COR. MORRISON."

JtnA aw-- nlnalv 4'ltanglh Jad. tABim hallt
ed room. $3 wee': up: 40o day. 8 car
rrom depot, aiain sbbi,
THE COLONIAL, 185 10th t; rooms $2

to $4 per week; central, quiet and coot
ine oatna.

TWO front room en suite, second floor.
rent reasonable to permanent peopie;

may do llgnt nouseaeeping. i ivin mu
new, moaern no-te- l,"

not, cold wa--VW' ItotM UsVll UM ksffU M

.a4n asVmmai rata MAnnhldk . ' KtHg .a., ,f 1

m tnAiOniu ivvui a iuwvih uvmia l VBa,W SMASB ! SIMst 11 wv
elVCiUII OOH aa.La ffay yi MW

Hotel Medford, 123 N. 1th mt.

IK1OTEL MkZW & AV"
per wk. i ree pnone ano tatn. Main 7784.-
NICELY furnished room at Lindel ho

tel. . 31.BU. anq..up . . its . xaarget-St- .
MICE, large, light room, close in: bath

and pnone, ft weea. buy xamnni.
livMS and apartments in modern- be--

tei, ss.ov weea ami up. :.mv jiiuh--.

82? SIXTH, Large front rooms, $1$ and
$20. Modern realdenca .'.- - :'';v

rmHIBHED BOOMS
P;WP2jj2Y

THREE finely furnished rooms in loye

yenlences; splendid location; refercnoea.
,.. .......t, I. t;..aI '.

LARGE front parlor, also housekeeping
suite, largs iront yara. gooa location.

87 N. 80th st. Marshall 713.

ttlLaiY furnished room at 264. 12 ta
St.; attic rooms cneap,

NICELY furnished room for a gentle
man. 4u layior,

NlCE large front room, also sleeping
porcn. oi innuy piace.

. FURNISHED ROOMS
-: - EAST SIDE

THE CLIFFORD HOTEL. . ,

H! (tk and 2 iorrlson sts new ' and
modern, steam heated, elevator, large
loppy, excellent gnu, a.i.eg weeit ann tip.
TllE Larrabea, 227 Vs. Larrabee. Rooms

$3 wk. up. Brick bldg.. steam heat, hot
and cold water, bath, pnone, electricity.

FINANCIAL "61
K'jiart riu run jvlijiviua.uI'C.d.

Or seller's equity in contract of sal
on real estate In Washington or Oregon.
H E. Noble, Lumbermen bldg. Loans.

HELP WANTED MA LIS

v. Wanted, Situation! -
Ada, inserted free for hote in need of

work and who are unable to pay for an
advertisement. . Advertisements must be
brought to the office personally by the
iiariids' neniniig worK.

Y; M. C. A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT.
Employment membership guarantee

member will secure employment or re-
fund of membership - fee; gives two
months full membership 'privilege, 10
months social privileges- -' !,J

Record for 6 months endlsc June 80.
Call for men., j , (.1174
Position filled ...,.i.:...,..,,....10S7

All young men seeking employment,
especially strangers, are cordially - in-
vited to consult with the secretary of
the Employment Department.

WANTED Young man, experienced in
selling piece goods. Apply Supt's. of-

fice, 8th floor, between 8:30 and 330
a. m., MEIER & FRANK CO. .. ,.

WANTED For U. 8. army, able bodied
unmarried men between ages of 18 and

35; citizens of United States, of good
character and ' temperate habits. who
can speak, read .and write the English
language. For information apply to re-
cruiting officer.- Worcester building, 8d
ana uait sts., fortiano, ur.
WAN TEJD Few younar men to learn

proiiiaote traae, cay or nirnt scnooi,
plenty cf openings, watch making, en-
graving school. 210 Qlobe bldg.. Fort
iana. ur.

aTAru- - oil poiulAI
Positions open to dependable stock

salesmen, good proposition, exclusive
fields, permanent employment; refer?
ences reqinren. .' tiau ni leon piog
SIX young men .for house, demonstrat-

ing; experience unnecessary; salary
or commission. 7 to, 8 evenings, room
202, 834 6th st.
$ YOUNG men for house demonstrating;

experience unnecessary; salary or
commission. Call 1 to 8. Mr, Jam,
tZSOBt.
WANTED A man who can acal and

grade oak lumber and take care of
factory yards. Oregon Chair Co., 1190
Macadam st.
WANTED Planing mill graders -- for

night work; must be experienced: ap-
ply peninsula Lbr. Co., foot of McKen- -
na ave.; taae est, jonns car.
WANTED A painter and paperbanger

to paint ana paper a nouse near xyia,
wasn. j. o. tteau, u m. xamniii.
WANTED at once, 2 men to learn auto

repairing, driving, for spring work.
Hawthorne Garage, 445 Hawthorne ave.
CHEF Headuuarters and HelDers.

CALIFORNIA WINE DEPOT.
liBb- - Yamnui St.- -

WAN l'Ei stave bolt cutters, good Job,
Appiy sza co'-oet- t oiag., city.

POSITION wanted by experienced arch-ltactur- al

draftsman. R-86- 8, Jourjial
HELP WANTED MISC. 49

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPOND-
ENCE SCHOOLS,

Harris sV Reed, managers, 608 McKay
bldg.. 3d and Jtark. Phones Main 1028,

WANTED-Portla- nd mail carriers, postal
clerks, $800 first year. $100 year raise

to $1200; vacations. Portland examina-
tions coming. Specimen questions free.
Franklin Institute, Dept,,321K, Roches
ter, n. r.
PORTLAND mall carriers wanted, av-era-

$90 month. Portland examina-
tions coming. Specimen questions free.
Franklin Institute, Dept. J 2 HE. Roches
ter, ri. x.
USE your spare time to build up a mall

order business of your own. We help
you start for a share In profits; 27 op
portunities, ires, wuiuai
Opportunities Exchange, BurralQ. N. x.
WANTED Names of men. 18 - to 46,

wishing to become Portland mail car-
riers. Commence $47 month. WX-42-8,

Journal.
STENOGRAPHERS, any system, to loin

our night speed drill classes for bet
ter salaries. 830 Worcester block.
rtlnl a ...an. a ,n 1 .... . Ual. n,..!.

combings mat: up. 718 Rothchild
bldg.
INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE

bcnoois, 166 u at. tnear Morrison,
Rooms 7 ana 8. Aiain eves, 4.

OREGON AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL.
Practical instruction, driving and r

pairing automoones, tee-e- s inn sc.
UNCALLED for tailor made suits. $8.80

up. Taylor, the tailor, 289H Burnside.
GIRLS,

n
learn beauty, .

- parlor. . . business.
earn money learning. gia nuinoauii.

WANTED Marker and sorter. Crystal
Laundry Co., 21st and Bandy Road.

HELP WANTED FEMALE 2

Situation Wanted
Ad, inserted free for those in need of

work and who are unable to pay for an
advertisement. Advertisements must bs
brought to ths office personally by the
parties desiring work. r
lOUSEWIFE; $1 places you on money-makin- sr

basis, in Dermanent. profit
able noma business. Investigate this. S
to t p.. m. iiie banoy otoau, nose uixy
car.
WANTED Six young ladies between 1$
v and 25 years, to take up comptometer
work; position are high grade and
work is very agreeable; salary good.
can 807 Bpaiaing.
NEAT, competent girl for general house-

work, in family of two. Must be able
to cook. Nice room. Reference. 705
Everett St.
WOMEN--Get- t government Jobs, pa

, . , , ,1 -- 1 1. 1 - s f.. t. 1 1 Tpositions uuiuniioiii! iriga, r irukiiu xit- -
stitute. Dept. 806-- Rochester, N. T.
WOMAN, ' general housework, "Jranch,tl all

conveniences, 3 adults, permanent
work; state wages. Mrs. A. E. Wood.
BheddS ur,
HOUSEKEEPER wanted on ranch. AJ-dre- ss

Frank Pratt. Madras, Or.
WANTED Cream dipper at once; steady

worn. Modern uonrectionery to.
HELP WANTED MALE AND

I FESIALK 20
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE.

T.'anted Men and women to learn the
barber trade in 8 weeks, tools free, a
chance to get in business for yourself.
Bend for free catalog or call at SS N.
4th st.
100 MEN and women wanted learn barber

trade; position guaranteed; tools free.
Oregon Barber College. 238 Madison st.
RAGTIME guaranteed in. 10 to 20 les

sons, sii fliers piqsr. t
SITUATIONSMALE

MAN with family, experienced in any
kind of sheet metal work and tinning,

desires position at once. ' Washburne,
1309 oreeiey St. Main vit, v.

MIDDLE aged man, strong' and reliable!)
who is supporting Bister, need work.

main hi, jwnw.
BOY 14 years old,, supporting mother)

with experience in bakery, want n.

Main 717, Seguln.
ma married man wants a position.

s willing to do anything. 0-82-L

Journal, "m ..Viainiiiii Tl lu.i.. ailiniu. ii i.r
A BOBER. Industrious married , man

would ilk situation of any kind, . Ai--
press journal..:
ARCHITECT wishes, to draw Plana for

any kind cf , structur. at reasonablei. t n v rt a . kas
CHAUFFEUR wishes position I prli

vats family. Best of references, $20,
room ana poara. jt-ns- t, journal,
PIPERH'ANGING $2.60 up. . Tinting

$3.23 up. House painting reasonable.
Clean, renaoie meonanio. tan roar, ieut.'
GOOD experienced grooeryman wanta

position. v Cltv referenoea Call Wood
lawn mi
ALL around engineer and mechanic

' wants position.. Good reference. 6,

journal. '

YOU KG man want any kind of work.
XT ir.A TANsma 1

""' Vm'"" rails5ooi mil rounl man cook; muat bftv

uUNG man wants immediate work In
country, small wages. 0, Journal.

ROOMING JJOUSES 53
' tOontinnedi

FOB jrua.NT 18 unfurnlsned housekeop--,
ing rooms, walking distance, west

side. Inquire fill. Ellera bldg.' .Main

PALl"f I "Li d arri.17 ua mat an4 nh.r.7 Vi.ii i4iw- - wts i vvius aiiu SI.VIV) vumy
rent Right across Steel bridge ln

quire 289 Kant 8th st No agents.

' BUSINESS CHAXCES ' 20
AUTOMOBILE'scno high Xgrade

teaohers,-- ' Complete-- expert - - $10,000
equlpmant to train for this coming voca-
tion. Not run to make money, but for
the good of men. See or write Supt
of the All the Year Round Y. M. C. A.
Iay and Night Schools, cor. 6tb and
Tevlor sts.Tr,- - t I.:.

MODERN dairy farm, for rent, stock,
thoroughbred mares, auto truck, ma-chlni-

croo for sale; large route; 85
galdally, in good- district; everything
complete. Snap for soma one.. DX-64- a,

Journal. '
..

FOR SALE at a bargain, a practioally
new power six moving picture ma-

chine, choke coil and fire extinguisher.
Call evenirflr or address Harry Walker,
m uBeii at., room ' n,

tOH SAuE Public stenography and
muiUKrapning uusinesB, esiauiiHiieayears, doing nice little business, multi-grap- h,

machine and typewriter,, all. for
W1KELEHH operators in constant d- -'

mand. This coming vacation taught
at Y. M. C A. All the Year Round Day
and Night Schools; complete equipment;
Dest on uoast.

CHRISTIE PRINTING" COMPANY
Want dealers to handle . "Furnished
Hooms," '"For Rent, . "For Sale" signs.
Very low prices per hundred. 128 2d
BL. jtmin OUIV.

CHANCE OF. lifetime to obtain es

t In well established cash busi-
ness; references; amall amount cash re-
quired; ' might consider some exchange.

journal.
RSIMTAURANT FOR SALE. ,

Complete outfit at a sacrifice if taken
at once.-Goo- d location. Inquire At room
H Houston rtotel, in. etn st.
FOR SALE 3 chair barber shop and

tobacco store. In good town, 60 miles
from Portland, Write at once. 3,

Journal.
A lRST class butcher shop for sale at

a bargain if taken at once. Write or
Mil nn L. Ueoew. Toledo. Lincoln

FOR UAL10 or exchange produce bus-ines- s.

Bales last month over $7000,
Owner wants quick action. F-4- 8 4, Jour
nal.
FOR SALE ElectrU supply and house

wiring business; party going east and
must sacrifice; good chance for man
with a little money. KX-46- 8. Journal.

nor
see my list. x. nanaie an ainau, nav

some real bargains. Neal Brown. SO!)

Swetland bldg.
A CLEAN, up to date grocery doing a

fine growing business. If you want
something good at the right price

3, Journal.
BAKERY, forale, $400;rent $25, receipts

all cash; brick oven. Phons
Woodlawn boo.
FOR SAXaU cheap, blacksmith stock and

tools, 3 veers' lease. 461$ 17th st
8. E.. Kern Park station.
FOR SALE Buttermilk and produce

route, including horse, wagon, har
ness., can Marsnan oavo,
FOR SALE Coffee house and dairy

lunch at once on account of i health.
Apply at in ti, pruaawar.
CONFECTIONERY manager, that will

Invest, wanted. Home I'hone
Miss Giles.
PROFITABLE restaurant business for

sale. Call at 213 4th st
500 official envelopes $2.26. Ryder

Ptg, Co.. 857 Burnslde St M. 6538.
BEST wet wash laundry In city for

sale cheap. Journal.

MONEY TO LOAN 27
REAL ESTATB,

MONEY TO LOAN
ON IMPROVED REAL ESTATB OR
FOR PUILDlNt fUKfUBHiS: VJBKX
FLEXIBLE CONTRACTS; NO COM- -
MlHION. ..... .......

LIFE & TRUST CO.
16 SPALDING BLDG.

LOANS made on improved city properly
or for building purposes; advance

made a building progresses; unerairepayment privileges. No commission
or nroKerage. J. f. juipscomo, gea otara.

e Loans
L L. WHITE.

701 Selling bldg.
WE have money to loan on your real

estate: first mortaaares only.
HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPANY.

423 Chamber or commerce.
MONEY to loan, improved Portland

properly special lacuiuea ivr 1.11.
loai s. Title & Trust Co.. 4th and uaX
$100,000 on mortgages, oi,ty or farm

property, fire insurance. MoKenxle ds
Co.. Gerlinger bldg.. 2d and Alder.
MORTGAGE loans at current rates. Real

estate security. Apply room. 202 Stock
Ex. bldg., 3d and Yamhill sts.
CASH paid for mortgagee, notes, con-

tracts; mortgage loans: reasonable
rates. F, H. Lewis ft Co.. a Lewis bldg,
MONEY to loan, large loans a specialty,

building loans: lowest rates; fire in.
surance. w. u. neca. f ailing.
1 per cent money, realty mortgages,

malt nhare-- e to borrower. Ward. at.,,.... VI ,1.- -

$600, $1000, $2000 money on hand to loan
on improved rea-uy- . wr, xxaui'

11 too bldg.
$100 To $800 to loan on real- - or eotlat- -

erai securiiy, vr wiwt wins sut
Oregonian Diog.

HAVE from $500 to $1000 to loan out
at 8 tier cent No brokers. Call at 245

E. 59tn St. xn., or pnone gnos.
UOMi,! to 4oan, 6 to per cent W. H.

Belts & Co., 810 Spalding bldg.
: J 1 1, . '1 ""''L ""-

-J Vi .'aMcjUlAiBi loans, any aunuuut, on
real estate. 816 Chamber Commerce.

MONEY to loan on real estate.
A. H. HARDING. 818 Ch. of Com.

WILL loan $20,000 or teas, real estate.
Farrington, sis yommercisi ciuooiog.

$1000 to $6000 for immediate loan on
rea estate, noor iu.

MORTGAGE loans, and 7 per cent
Louis Salomon A Co.. 220 Stark st

MONEY TO XOAN 4J7
CHATTELS, SALARIES

Vacation Loans
And the place to u. ,

; ' get .them.: ,. ' v
, "'iiD- - to $100, .' ' At the lowest rates.V '

- All w.. vinlr I m that tflM v .m.
.U.. .ularv mnA ttau ' . t the, m nn.
miinkiv wrtlioui mortsaae. indoraar or
other securities. '

taii ana see us.
Do it now.

State, Security Co. ?

803 Falling bldg.
, NEED VACATION MONEY

See Us Todsy. v
VTm ran nrocure money for you on Tour

plain notes, furniture, pianos, autos or
storage receipts, nrni wue. uiub
service. Business coETidential. You can

oj?ay,--. -
" bldg.

' A private piaue ouiain money on
watches, diamonds; Jewelry, kodaks.
pianos, warenouse receipts, eta, 8v
Lumber Exchange bldg. 2d and Stark.

; BROWN & CO.
XJUm.Um VII Uiiiiwii w. avwilDD. Jo Vv 95 a J

and warehoue receipts. Koom 10 Wnh- -
jnyton wag,:
A desirably place for ladlea and rentl-- -

men to barrow money on .diamond
A.asktas at ssl smtstrrt raiaa niamnxAg t lid JSTtDH M awvum svietluvilMul Tir.ak Ann aeul Jlea..

MONEY . for salaried people and others,
' Quickly and confidentially. Martina.

820 Lumber Exchange bldg. 2nd and
titHra sin.
MONEY1 sold on Installment! confident

tlal to salaried, people,,. F. A, New.
ton. 814 Henry bldg. . ......
"MONEY loaned on diaintKJds and iswei- -

ry, strictly confidential. 141H Id.

IX1AN9 a WANTED 80
$300 IX) AN wanted 3 weeks. private

party: pay ana win givs securiiy
worth double; no sgents. 1. Journal.

ACREAGE 67
Continued) '

10 Acres, $300
$10 Down, $5 Per Month.

Buys 10 acres of logged off land, 1
mue rrom railroad station, town and the
Columbia river The soil is free from
rock and gravel and non of this landoverflows, soma, cf these tracts have
running streams on them. These tracts
are Ideal for ?hlcken ranches and dairy
guroses, portect tltle and - warrantee

ukVL REAL ESTATE COMPANY, '
212 Railway Exchange Mldg,

. 5 and 10 Acres Cheap
' $20 up to $45 per acre, on terms.

Tracts of 6- acres or more; deep, red
shot soil, well watered; easily cleared;
Ideal for general farming, fruit, vege-
tables, dairying and chicken raising; io- -

Inn R W. and rlvftr. near Portland. Own
ers. 70S Lewis bldg., 4th and Oak ats.
Main-- Bf. fivenings f.am as.

PROSPECTIVE REAL ESTATB
........ iDUIMlB.'Don't buy real estate from a map or

photograph until you have seen the
property. .v."..---

Don't sign a contract with a real es-
tate agent until you have carefully read
it-a- nd compared It with the verbal
Statements made by the salesman.

1HB JUL'KINAl
CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port

land; Ores nam district Estacada line,
electric station Vi mile, r New subdivi-
sion, rlunshlne . Valley orchard tracts;
best soil, free wood; elegant . location.
Prices only $75 to $150 per acre in small
tracts! easy terms: quick train service.
Frank McFarland Realty Co, 80 Yeon
bid ,4- Portia nq; ur. if

$9fi0 BUYS an acre of ground with good
pur water' piped to the land, eleotrlo

lights, good neighborhood, just outside
new city limits and 6o car fare, very

iorms , Kor further Information
phone and-an-k for Mr, AVilliamSj
or aaoress a, jourusi. ' -

Bfs Bargain for 30 . Days
10 acres, 8 lane cultivation, part beav-erda- m.

about - 60 cord wood, spring,
creek. Phone MUwaukie Red 714. O.H.
Bruckman, Clackamas. Or.

2 Acre Home
On good auto road, near city limit

Vancouver, near cat line, 10 miles to
Stark street. Beautiful place to live.
Lock Box 817.- - Vancouver, wasn- " ' " ilKTOlSO PER ACR13.
' I to 20 acre tracts, good soli, road to
every tract new school, 3 miles to Co-
lumbia river and railway station , 1 H
hours from Portland; easy terms. 21
Lumber Ex. bldg.. cor. 2d and Btark sts.
GARDEN HOME-- For sale, acreage and

lots. 61 N. 3d st. Main 8910.

FOR SALE FARMS 17

Alt under rood fenoei 14 acres In.cul
tivation, ( acres in timber and pasture,
12 acres in wheat, 1 acres in garden
and kale; family orchard, new 2 story
6 room house, barn to hold 100 torts of
hay and 10 head of Stock, cost $1000;
good well at house, spring In pasture, 2
mile from Oregon Electric depot, 22
miles from Portland, 16 miles from Port-
land by main wagon road to Salem. 10
mtiaa from rron city, rural route.
cream route, U mile to school, 2 miles
to store, ciose to cuuiuu. ui
term see. .

rtTT.T.UAN A HUVVI.AOilJ.
Opposite Courthouse. Oregon City, Or.

COMPELLED to sell my 82H acre dairy
zarm in me. ai --

proved, good land, graveled roads, good

meSt ul all, IW terms'.
guarantee mis m oargain, ouiw,
Aisea, ur.
FOR "SALE All or part of SBU acres

Dy owner, H.ures in vuai.ivvli.iuii, vb.
laahnd all level. VL mile to school. V

mile store, on regular mall route, suit- -

or address K. R. Hyde. 109 D.akota
st, Portland.
$20004 acres, new house, 2 acres

meauOW, S pvmmeB, A BU.wumuca, 7
t.ttAm HA imm SA mjnntl! 4

minutes from Vancouver; $190 down.
$8 montniy. peuwooc jiuj.
CHOICE piece unimproved walnut land

scenery grand; spring; cheap; terms
T. Withyeombe, 421 Hamilton bldg

for rood farms of all,, kinds, and tim
berland. writ or call on W. I De

pew. TQitao, r
VAft SALE 180 acres of fine land In

Harney county at $15 per acre. Applya a a n Dn, ryWlit:i a. v wvje. " " ' i,i

I OR SALE Farm of- - 100 acres, sult-ab- le

for oalry or other purposes. Ad-

dress W. W. Irvine. Aurora. Or.

FOR RENTFARMS 14
,--i II r C Lmm AnA all f.rai Tim.h1ny. ova wuu -- "

ery; pUce of 400 acres for rent; good
buildings; anyone buying horses, ma-
chinery and lease. Can take all or a
many of th cows as wanted. 4,

Journal.
TIMBER 28

LANDS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
L, R?NUCK. 314 COMMERCIAL BOO.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24
WANTED --6 or $ acres, on electrlo

line, not to exceea "
have some kind of house on it. Will
trade modern 1 room house. 100x100,a. , . , . in . C .U Unll.flav'fl a it

beautiful. yard, berries and friiit trees,
Tree OI incumorance. nau 4

jeo. So. waggoner, pvv i r"rtrv.l B11HT AWAV
. . ii . A in i. r. t 1 wl AV

tinfurnlshed room House, modern coin.
veniencea. jnoice cunmr ..v,
Will trade for wild land or give terma
O. C. Johnson, . v " cincrauii eu .

8 GOOD farms at Aurora, 28 miles south
crop; 102, some cleared; 108, 25 cleared.

See O. P. Hulse, 332 Chamber of Com
merce bldg,
FOR SALE or exchange 82 acre dairy

.. utll fair. hniiaa nil r n w

vacant lots or acreage. $4600," my egulty
ss jiarney owiiwwwj, j
IF you have anything anywhere f you

want to aeii or traue, i me a spe-
cialty of exchanges of all kind. See
Black; he will match you. 41 Jeffer
son St. Marsnan oias, u.

TRADE my $400 cash equity in Haw- -'
thorne lot for automobile or player

ilano. Balance $10 month, $ per centfmerest Main. $745, or evening Tabor
8282.
NEW. mortem 8 room house, lOOxloOT

Price $5500 for farm With stock; will
assume to $3000: mead business, wood- -
lawn 2827. w-4- z, journal.
WE have 3 rustlers - working on

List your property with
us. Oregon Homes Co., 207 , Railway

80 ACRE farm; small house, barn, fruit,
eniles from Castle Rock,

$3600, to trad for lots or small house.
rrom owner, n-s- n, iioumai.
21 ROOMS, apartments, rent less than

33 per room; icaao. ' exenange lor
S or 4 pass, auto, late model, up torood Journal. ;

10 ACRES.. 12 mues west or city; cuitl- -

SIIOUV W Vy, null
-- - i'.'m iii

PIANO for sale or trade for a Tot Call
at ev wast Mornaqn eu rnone u.'as(

401.
WILL TAKE lot or equities in lots as

first payment on houses. Ford & Co.,
808 Railway gixcnungg,

VE exchange wnat you have for what
full w' nt .Mnwi, diioi- -

jock bld., 8dsridOak. Marshall 2864.

WANTED REAL ESTATB 81
WANTED --16 or20 acres on electric

line, sutUbU; for dairy. Man has
$2800 cash. Prica must j right; not
over 40 miles out Geo. Waggoner 805
Yeon piag. ' '

WANTED Immediately, city pronerty
xor- - goua itiriiie. rin 4enaer.Aoodlawn t27.

ROOMING HOUSES
yOULD Tu buy 20 i room rooming

house at 60 per cent of actual value?
Phons Main $862. or .Main 6129.

FOR SALE nOUSES 01
i fQontimisd)

Never Again '

Will you have the opportunity to buy
homes as cheap as now, Wo kuow tlmea
are a little dull, and vou ought to know
that's the time to buy. We bav some

1 fine homes, large and amall, some for
leash. Home on amall payments; 1 fine
lliuie bungalow, new, furniture and all,
i cheap; $600 cash will awing thin; In
I good location', close to car, we have some

gooa acreage, nice lolL.rW can pieaat
you. Open evenings.

THE LITTLE OFFICE
Whitman ave. and 7 2d at. Take ear at

: 2d and Alder. Phone Tabor 2011.'
No Huntley Business

WUY PAY RENT wiien you can pay
i for your home with rent money T

E room bunialnw nnw and modern.
H 8260: $100 cash, balance 120 per month,
including Interest.-'.. t'-l- -

e , room cotta8, s bedroom a, - large
auto, Duui-i- n conveniences, mi toy jo
cash, balance per month, including
interest, A-

.- ,. i
These places afe on full sire lots, one

block from Mt Tabor car. Let us show
them to you.

WK8TBBN ORKOON TRUST CO., '
' Bee Mr, Derr. 272 Stark 6t '

$1975 . a ' i
I have a beauttf ul room Calif.-- bung-

alow oa an east front 60x100 lot. ar
car foy $176. rv- " . r a.--

Lot Alone Worth $1000
'Bo I guess you can figure out some-

thing. This house contains all. conven-
iences, for a home. Terms. ..,.

. OWNER 965 H. 23rd N. " ' .
- v; ALBERTA CAR TO 23rd st ,

' THEN 2 BLOCKS SOUTH. ' '

S room strictly modern home, ' 50x100
ground, all , in high state of cultiva-
tion. Price $1800; all kinds- - fruit and
berries J small payment down, '

H. OUNTHKR. .

32-$- Yeon Bldg.

$2200 Modern Home-- .

f On, account of mortgage foreclosure
this dandy 11 ttte) bouse can.be bought
for $2200. is worth $3600. Full con-
crete basement, fireplace, built-i- n buf-
fet, kitchen cabinet, gas and electric
fixtures, bath room, eta. Commands
fine View,' Excellent car service.

MERIDIAN REALTY CO.,
812 Henry guUdljig. Phone Mala $22$.

:

:

v Beautiful View Property .
.

On treat side, overlooking the entire
city and mountains: 7 rooms,. alt mod-
ern: will sell for IBQ0 stash And easy
monthly payment.
rrovident 1 rust Co,, Owners

2d Floor, Selling Bldg.
room up-to-d- modern, house

with sleeping porch, lawn, fine garage,
on Oantenbein ave, near Jefferson High
school, and i room modern cottage with
chicken yaru, good garden, on E. th
near uawuiorns, jror saie. ait terms or
will trade for amall acreaara or nice
bungalow on help-ht-s or close in. George
Mouiton, owner, Washington. Main

PROSPECTIVE REAL ESTATB T
. BUIJSRS.
Don't buy real estate from a map or

photograph until you bays seen the
- .property. -

Don't sign a contract with a real
tate agent until you have carefully read
It and compared it with the verbal
statements mads by the salesman.

THE JOURNAL.
$17$ HOMESEEKER8 ATTENTION

$1876.
Exclusive and positive bargain, that

5 room new modern bungalow, cement
basement and floor, enameled plumbing
and' bath, built In effects. A lovely
home for $17B. Owner, 8 E. 28th M.
Alberta car; term.- - -

HUBRTt HOME! HURRTI
LOTS OF LOTS.

DIVORCE THE LANDLORD,
Stop paying rent Oet a home.' $10

down, $10 a month. Sixteen pear trees,
full bearing, on each lot Curbing and
water, ll in. Mr. Howell, room ,43,Wllcokbldg. Phone Marshall 814.
HAWTHORNE AVE.' BARGAIN Five

room modern bungalow, 1 block south
of 18th and Hawthorne: beamed ceil-
ings, fireplace, built-i- n convenience and
buffet: all street improvement in.
$3250; : terms.- -- rnone ownr,: Tabor

- ' '2.

tjruuu noma, room nouse, lot euxizo,
.niwmw imnrnvAf, Kill, miin a.m '

woodhouse, new barn, plenty fruit trees,
nuts, berries, grapes; clear title; must
be sold in next 20 days. (E26 67th st
8. E. This ad win not appear again,
OWNER will sell bungalow $700

under price; all Improvements are in.
including. hard surface pavements, and
paid for; $100 down, 115 a month andIP.!,. "W7. X b n . . E,hAlimicob - wmif nc, v.i c u.iiist and south 2 blocks. 1004 Brooklyn st.
FOR SALE or exchange, new 7 room

modern house, Hawthorne district;
pebble dashed with crushed marble. See
this before buying. - By owner. . Tabor
1782.
SWELL 8 room new plastered bungalow

in Rose Citv district 2 blocks from
car, at " price this week. Will con-
sider some trade or E. Z. terms. See
sir, Rlnehart, 201 Hamilton bldg.

IRV1NQTON HOME.
For sale by owner going east new T

rooms, modern, $4900; terms $500 cash,
bal, monthly, easy paymenta 687 E.
llth N., or business phone Main 7891,

I have four fine lots at Cumberland
Park, on MlssiBslppi car line; Will
build to suit you. on easy terma L. .....
MUST sell almost new 6 room house,

60X10U lot, 1 ota. irora eunnyaiao car,
8 blocks from school and stores. Worth
$3200. Will sell $2626, terms. Ownes
1849 g. Yamhill st. Sunday or evenings.

room bungalow; fine garage; fixtures.
East 27. Cheap.

IF YOU want a real snap on i lots and
- 7 room house dose in and close e

me at once. Neal Brown, 3038wet- -
land bldg.
$506. EQUITY for $300 cash, modern

6 room bungalow In Rose City park,
hardwood floors,, fireplace, etc Tabor
4897.
$1100 EQUITY in new modern 7 room
- house, sood location! will take 2750

cash, lot auto or acreage. Tabor 4346.
Res. Tabor 1149.

i ROOM house and lot Lents, $450; $200
casn. so montniy. journal.

FOR SALE LOTS 16

Choice Building Lots on West
sSe -

:
Glenelyn. Addition, restricted district,

inside circle, oommands an un-
obstructed view of Tualatin Valley and
Mt. Hood, walks, surface graded streets
and Bull Run water in. and included In
price; Fourth street line runs in front!
oi property, tne eieetrincation oi wnion
Is now in progress.' Prices range from
$850 up. Select your, lot and we will
build to suit you for small cash pay-
ment down.

Provident Trust' Co." '

' " OWNERS, -, " .

. ' 3d Floor. Selling Bldg.

Willamette Heights
100x100, level land, paveu street, on

corner Franklyn and Aspen ats.: rea-
sonable price and easy terms. 'John W.
Aiexsnqer eiy tiUnmmnn i omg
SACRIFICE Must sell on account of

brother's health. Will sell at oost
choice corner in Parkrose, 100x150 fept,
1; block from Sandy road, Inquire ,C
F, Hoffman, $77 Ladd ave. Phone East
62 pp. bhwkh i ana i;gy evenings, j
(0x100 ON KIR BY, near Jefferson

hlah-- school. Hassam pavement, ce-
ment sidewalk, sewer all In and paid
for. $1050. Terms. Owner. Woodlawn 847.
LARGE Flrland lot, $378; term. 88

montn; graaea street ana water. i
Chamber of Commerce. Tabor 771. '

ACREAGE 87
24C T ACRES alfatfa and grain land for

sale. . --.Plan ty. water: $60 -- per acre.
Write owner, J. H. ChilJers, Keating Qr.

private lamiiy; suitable ror migentlemen: board if desired. I.', a NT. "inst. Marshall 1487. '

FOR RENT To refined man, heail
furnished front room with - rtrivnt

family; home privileges, 18. Bit Kut
80th st 8.

' i ' ' UNFURNISHED ROOMS (

UNFURNISHED apartments, $1 per
room per week. Gas plate "furnished.

Phone E, 6118. Belmont Apts., 480 in

THREE unfurnished It K. rooms. ',47 i)

Main st
BOOMS AND BOARD 13

J NORTONIA HOTEL. (

'
,

llth, just off Washington nt
American and European: ' beautiful

dining room, tea room and roof garden:
very attractive rates to families and
bachelors.

ROOM with board for young women;
modern conveniences; walking dis-

tance. Phone B. 4732.

S00K8 IIS SOAKS
PBITATI tamilt 79

DOES a home cooked meal appeal, to
youT Clean outside rooms, bath; $5

week and up. , Meal tickets, $4.60. 284 '

Mam,
ROOti and board for two, nice light
iiwnincei wwii eioe. marwnan D734,
hk room and board,walking dlstanoei,., private family.

R6oM and board;, all conveniences. iS2
" Mulberry; near E. 18th;, Ladd's addi

tion. ' JtU. f BS2.
K

'" irTi.t .. j 'I 1

In a musical home.-ne- and modern, v.
With all conveniences; 684 JR. Madison.
$5 A WEEtfanifup foTTroom anif board,

in a musical homer new and modern
with all conveniences. ' 634 K. Madison.
til 14th, room ana board; walking dis-

tance, $26 a month; Main 8808.
BOARD and room ISO E, 19th at Phone

B. 4252, near Morrison St. $28 mo, -

HOUSEREEPINQ ROOMS - 8
" WEST SIDE

THE CAMBRIDGE, 3d st, corner Morri-
son, furnished and unfurnished H K.

rooms. Main 84S.
LARGE, nicely furnished housekeeping

room, close in and modern conven- -
lences. 387 Yamhill.
I HAVE few furnished housekeeping ,

room to rent for steady roomers; pre .

xor luannu peopie; vmi ist mi.
TWO outside rooms, fur. complete, freeugnt anq pnone. ivu Lincoln, cor, etn. '

WX0X tODB nZTATS rAUX&T n
XOVBBXSSPIVO ftOOMS

BRIGHT pleasant housekeeping rooms,
- 1 and 3 room suites, completely - fur-

nished. Heat light phone; bath andgas ranges. 810 to 318 ner mo. 695 Love- -
Joy st., cor. lth. Phcne Marshall 8843.'
FRONT suite, beautifully furnished.

$18; gas range; also parlor suite; run-
ning water; large room, $12.60. 116
n. tma.
FOR RENT, 3 or 3 large light unfur.

nished housekeeping rooms. Phone, '
light and hot water. Modern. $76 N.
32d. Main $737.
$2 per week,' neat clean housekeeping

suite, suitable for 2 working girls;
gas furnished to cook with; near, city
nan; ii-t- 6, journal.
SUITE of housekeeping rooms, water in

rooms, 1 amall basement room suita-
ble for working people; fre phone, gas.
nam; ia n. mn.
THREE unfurnished housekeeping

room.- - newly finished,' $18. - Phone,
water and light free, 708 Gllsan t
Main (gig.
THREE large unfurnished housekeeping ,
' rwiua lor runk 9 m inuuiu., vaw
183 N, 14th st, west side. .;i

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms
and sleeping rooms. Rent cheap. 348

Main st.
TWO nicely furnished II. K. rooms, free

pnone, gas,- - itgnt ana water; aiso
single room, in iNortnrup st.'
MODERN H. K room, close in; rent

very, reasonable to working people.
187 lamniu.
SUITE- - of 2, 3 or 4 housekeeping rooms;

gas, bath; yard, fruit flowers; $S room
per montn. Marsnan esi.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, 1

larg front room with kltchenet $2.5
er weeK; z Man st.

'

ROE. liaht.. ouulde. furnished for
llarht housekeenlnsT or sleeDina room.

iz.au per weea. za mtn st.
LARGE nicely furnished housekeeping

rooms, close in; prices . reasonable;
100 ... j. 1 .

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms.
also basement room; no objections to

children. 834 Jefferson sts. .

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms.
cas range, pnone ana oatn; 10 p. itui.near Davis.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms in modern flat,
$18 and $13 per month. 896 M Gllsan.

near iiai.
HOUSEKEEPING and furnished rooms.

Gem hotel, 685 1st st; steam beatnew bldg.t rooms $1 week up, free phone.
$10 MONTH, fine, large, light house

keeping room tor one; 111 um st.
471 MORRISON, light H. K. room, $10

per month. ' ' 1 - r

, HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 48
EAST SIDE. ' ,

THE BT. MARKS Furnished light
housekeeping and ' sleeping rooms

central location: prices reasonable;
Grand ava and E. Burnside; phone

': ":Jv ':":;':' -. :'
$1.60 week up. clean furnished H. lv.

rooms, gas. fr baths, yard, laundry.
Phoi,e East 8039. 203 gtanton. V car.

HOTTBJJXEEPIlTa BOOMS .

3JAgT 8DB PBIVATB 2AMUT 74
$12; TWO clean furnished front H. K.

rooms; 2d floor; every modern
lawn, roses, beautiful .river

view; swell neighborhood;; walking dle- -
V664 E. Sixth. Phonetance; adults. - .....1 ii.. i... ...remiwvuu iivg,

TWO fine housekeeping rooms, 2 Po--.
pie only, no carfare, electric, gas,

furnace heat, hot water, bath, laundry,
telephone; choice location, 441 E. Couch,
cor. 'tin at.
THREE furnished H. K. room, water

in kitchen, $16. Three blocks teast
end Broadway' bridge. 400 Ross, cor.
utxon.
LARGE, clean 11. K. rooms 2 or more,
- modern conveniences, nice neighbor-
hood, reasonable to right party. Lurge
yard and porches. 4. 35 E. 22nd N.

WO nice clean well furnished H. K.
front rooms, all' conveniences, wooa.

water, light, bath, all for $3.60 a week,
Zit3i first st.

FURNISHED H. k.. single or families.
cneap reui, or mrui rem uw iu,11 moms 455 E. Ankeny st Phone

ii'.60-$2.5- O WkEKLY. large light fur".
nished housekeeping rooms, gas, batn,

laundry, yard. 689 Commercial st
fnone woooiawn iis.
TWO nicely, newly furnished II. K.

rooms. eiecuiQ llgnts, oatn, aas, pnone,
tuba R--S or U cara 878 GaiiUubein,
near Fargo, "

...j
-

THREE furnished housekeeping room"i
,", IOr- - rnt. ' VU V""""';; "
at 893 k, Morrison st.

"AND 2 furnished and uimuninncl
H. K. rooms, modern, near Iirmiiwy

ht,lJa.. ...i fi It lal ,1 North. K. 2 1")IUft, -
l.ni,

$TPER WEEK ami up, t urtiished hif-keepln- g

rooma (04 E. Clay and 8u4
K. lotn st. mn.

NICE rooms' and board. mla luh 1 Ii.
K. rooms. 10 nrrri'i aye. 11.

liousus 1 oh im:nt rj
house, good coitOt812

. . ROOM. .1.1. . .. , . , .

0 TWO modern 7 ami 8 ro.nr 1 ,,.

Jd St. Apply tiPxt!)'ii", ' ' '

FIVE room cottage, i.tint
eieritrioiiKnii-i- , " i""

Jli Cosy, clem, ro- - 11 1.

rinse in. tic jimi.
FOR itKN'T rouT.i " i,

Tanor iis.

, MAX M. SMITH,' florist,' 141 U 6th at,
" Selling bldg. ' Main 7218?

JTTNERAL DIRECTORS

PRIVATB r ?
' '.' -. DRIVE WAT. ":'

' Patron of 1. P. Finley Bon, the
funeral directors, Montgomery at Fifth.

K '
; driveway surrounding the entlr build

ing, ' Moaern equipment, rerxeoc sani
tation. xjtdy-attenda- nt Day and) night
eoryj- - e. Phones Main f and

MR. EDWARD HOLMAN. the leading
funeral director. 220 3d st, corner

Ealmon. Ladv assistant Phones A- -
1(11.. Main ,601. :.

Dunning & McEnteeffW
very detail. itn ana nn. Mam 430.

Lady assistant.
Leading east side undertak-
er. Lady assistant
East 781. R. 6th and Alder.

JT. 8. DUNNING. INC.
East Sid Funeral Director.

414 E. Alder. ' East 62.

A, R,'2eLlR CO. B,o4tw phones.
PEARSON. 'BTsarsf 10M- -

H12MSTOCK. 1487 X 13tk Seii. 1l, 22

and University Park. CoL 394- -
I pNDERTAKINO Ca MainLnllOUIM 6133. 409 ALDER.

Undertaking Oa Main 4162.SKEWES corner ad and Clay.

-- V -- .v.. MONUMENTS

Schumann' Marble Works
East 2d and Pine. East 742.

PORTLAND Marble Works, 264-2- 68 4tlt
st. Opposite city hall. Main' B64.

BUSINESS PROPERTY 00
gakasiss J "W jasi sjav S4asw3.

- A GOOD BUSINESS LOT.
- Four blocks from the river, , fronting

.$0 feet on KUlingsworth ave. and 100
feet from Willamette boulevard. Price,.
Including street improvements and sew-
er assessments, $1200; $400 cash and
the balance 1. 2, Sand 4 years, 6.1'riE BHAW-FEA- R COMPANY.
Main 85. . 102 4th St. ..

. GENERAL REAL ESTATE 63
PROSPECTIVE REAL ESTATB

BUYERS.
Don't buy real estate from a map or

photograph until you have seen the
property.

Don't sign a contract with a real es-

tate agent until you have carefully read
It and compared it with the verbal
statement made by the salesman, ,

THE JOURNAL

FOR SALE HOUSES 61

FOR SALE 8 and room bungalows,
Hawthorne district, lots as first pay.

ment, balance rent .ford & Co., 309
Railway ifcxenange.

'ROSE CiTY PARK.
' New house, artisric, substan-
tial, modern; a big bargain; am leaving
City, uwner, i a. n.
yOR BALIS B room modern house. In

Alberta dlstrlot, close to car. , Call
1066 E. 3Btn at. owner.
NICE 6 room bungalow, new, 3 blocks

from Woodstock car: price $100;,$100
S own. pan riawjiwn mua.
FOR SALE 7 room modern bouse,

Hawthorne, $100 down, balance rent
Ford & Co., swr rty.- - v.x,
FOR SALE or 4rade, new 7 room mod

- rn house, $1600. , $38 E. 10th st, N.


